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eautiful New Styles

For Our Spring Opening

3 1 0
Also a big of from

Moves Into New
15. Mann and wife have

moved into their new home on
Vino street, which they purchased
a few months ago, and will joon
have their home in a
manner to make them a most
coin fort able

The Lincoln Pure nutter Co.
have established a station in

and are ready to pay
the market price in cash
for your cream and but-
ter. They are located on the cor-
ner of Sixth and Pearl Streets.
The Lincoln Pure Dutter Co.,

Cream and Produce
John

Try the Want Ads.

'

Li

V.

March 20th
Yes, they are here all

new and shapes
from the best quality

of materials

March 20th
Stricly Class mil--

lininery not the special sale
but selling at

you can t to miss. .

300 To Select From Exarch 20th
Priced from

assortment Children's Hats, priced

25c
Only Dependable

Residence.
"(ii'orsi

arranged

residence.

Plattsmouth
highest

produce,

Station,
Ingram, Manager.

Journal

those shades
Made

that money
could buy.

high

grade prices
afford

to

up
Goods.

Amount Placed Too High.
In the article giving the

amount of the claims allowed by
the eily council to Charles and
Uoy Mellride, appearing in the
proceeding's of the council, it was
uiven as Si.50, when it should
have been only $l.lu each. This
explanation is given that there
may be no apprhension that there
is an effort made to really give
the men less than they were

For Sale.
Fine residence, 7 rooms and

bath; two lots; city sewer; elec-
tric lights, gas and hot water
heat; $3,500.00. Tel. i;ts or 21.

SHOULD BE

ENFORCED WHEN NEEDED

..The matter of the reckless dis-
regard of, the quarantine regula
tions of the cities and com
munities w here an out break o
contagious, diseases, is apparent
is shown clearly in an article ap
pearing in one of the Omaha pa
pers louay in wiiicn a lamiiy in
which there were ten cases of
scarlet fever were out scattering
th disease broadcast over that
city. The persons who have dis
eases iu their: families shoul
exercise good judgment in keep-
ing themselves, and children out
of the places where they would be
likely to convey the disease to
others, and if this was done there
would be a great deal less dis
ease started and it could be hand
led much easier. As it is there
ire ninny who, knowing of the
risk they are placing themselves
and all whom thev come in con
tract 'with, continue to trot
around and expose many others
to the infection from which they
are sutlering, and tnen it is won- -
uereti now me uiseases spread.
I'he public should see that they
assist the physicians in stamping
out disease bv preventing it
preading and those who violate

the quarantine regulations
hould be made to suffer the most

extreme penalty possible.

Returns Home From Trip.
County Surveyor Fred

has just returned from a trip
to Ord and other places in that
section of the state, where he has
een visiting with relatives and
aking in the sights of that lo
ality. Mr. Patterson greatly en

joyed his trip and the visit he had
with his brother at. Ord.

PARDONED.
You will pardon any grudge

you have when you see "The Lion
and the Mouse" at the Orand
Sunday, March 15th.

Notice to Patrons.
The olTice of the Plattsmouth

Water company will be open this
voning" (March 12) and. the fo-
lding evening for collections.

Smoke "Out Hoil" Cigars.

S "EiiilDOfE,flPnSosi0i95 ALPl
FOR

QUARANTINE REGULATIONS

STRICTLY

FAY-DA- Y WEEK
We have placed in one lot all of our high

grade wearing apparel for Swisses' and La-
dies, consisting of Suits and Coats of fall
and winter weights, that we are going to
offer at a wonderful sacrifice. In fact, thefirst cost on all these garments will not be
considered at this time, for we want to
clean up the entire line in order to makeroom for our new spring goods. The priceson these goods will be made so low that weare almost ashamed to quote them in thisad, but we want you to call and see thegoods; iff you are pleased with them, theprice will prove no object we know a salecan be made.
We have just received a splendid line ofLadies' and Misses' Spring Coats, nowon display, and ranging in price from

$6.95 to 22.50
Also a beautiful line of Spring Wash Dresses

HEW SPRING GOODS ARRIVING ALMOST DAILY

When You Buy Goods Hero You Save a Profit on Every Purchase

DXJ&tili
ZUCKER, Manager

EPT o
Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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KENSINGTON CLUB EN-

TERTAINED AT THE HOME

OF MRS. AUGUST GORDER

lesiemay atlernoon a very
pleasant gathering occurred at
the home of Mrs. August (Jorder,
in I he' south part of the city, when
she entertained the members of
the Kensington club and a few
friends and neighbors at one of
the most pleasant Kensington's
that has been held this season.
Mrs. (lorder was a member of the
original Kensington club, or
ganized some years ago, anil took
the occasion to invite the mem-bu- rs

of the present organizat ion
out to spend the day with her, and
the occasion will long- be remem
bered most, pleasantly. The ladies
had all come prepared to do their
fancy work and for several hours
the needle work occupied their
attention. During; the. afternoon
i number of very pleasing1 musi

cal selections were rendered by
linereni members or me com
pany that served greatly to add
to the enjoyment of the occasion.
and especially the vocal numbers
of little Miss Dorothy Lamborg,
which were heartly applauded. At
an appropriate nour a verv
elaborate three-cour- se luncheon
was served to the company by the
hostess, which was thoroughly
enjoyed by the jolly crowd after
their long1 walk. Besides the clul
members the following" neighbor
and close friends were present to
enjoy the hospitality of the after
noon: Mrs. George E. Perry, Mrs
Coo. KalTenberger. Mrs. Laugh
in, Mrs. Lynch, Mrs. llaynie, Mrs.

Lamborg". It was a late hour in
the afternoon when, the guests
started to wend their way home
ward, expressing" their pleasure
at the delightful manner in which
thev had been entertained at the
(order home.

DISTRICT JUDGE JA5.

T. BEGLEY STRICTLY

ONTO HIS JOD

District Judee .Tames T. Ilegley
arrived this morning- - from t'apii- -
ion and convened district rout

in a snort. session to near mailers
iu the different cases that" were
U'ought to the attention of th
ourt. The morning-- - was taken

up in me Hearing or motions in
the different cases brought up
ind to assist in clearing of the
locket for the term. The judge

will probably be here for a day or
so after the Stith of the month to
lass on different' matters that
mav demand his attention. Judge
tegley is strictly on the job a

judge of the district and is con
stantly on Uie move irom one
county to the other of the district
to clean up the business of the
court, and his able manner of
handling the .different, cases has
given a most favorable impres
sion among all those who hav
business in his court, and he bids
fair to be one of the ablest men
who have presided over the dis
trict bench.

ATTENTION!
YOUNQ MEN! YOUNQ WOMEN!

Do you desire a position in the
classified civil service? l'ost
office Clerks, Letter Carriers,
Railway Mail Clerks, etc., in de
mand. Ages 18 to 45. Salary
$75 to $150 monthly. Hundreds
of appointments to till vacancies,
extension of service ami parcel
post. Mr. J. W. Durgess will heP"''.
at the Riley Hotel in Plattsmouth
nn Mondav. March 10. inouiring

men
desire to qualify for one of these
ippointments. ' Ho will be there
tne day only, until 9 p. in. Those
interested should call and see
Dim without fail. Minors must
be accompanied by parent.

SEEH5 THAT GROW.
Home irpown recleanod, tested

red clover 9l per cent pure,
$10.25 to $10.75 per bu. AUalfa,
91) per cent pure, $7.00; timothy,
S3.00; alsyke and timothy pasture
mixture, $5.50 bu.: blue grass,
$2.25

. - - 1 11

iwrawr,:.! Notary imblic.

You Can Now Buy Original

Luther Burbank Seeds Here 1$
We have secured the exclusive selling rights of

Luther Burbank original seeds for Plattsmouth, hav-

ing been appointed the special representatives of
THE LUTHER BURBANK CO, San Francisco, sole
distributors of Luther Burbanns original productions

To tell you of the seeming miracles
wrought by the hand and brain of Lu-

ther Burbank, and their history would
require many large sized books. You
now have the opportunity of bringing
the great Burbank genius right into
your own garden. It has always been
his desire to share with the world the
results of his years of creative effort,
and the opportunity is now you
to enjoy the fruits of his labor to grow
the extraordinary flowers that he has
been years in creating to have gar-

den that you and your friends will ad-

mire constantly.

With Every $1.00 Purchase
we will give of and Vegetables"

by

H. M. S0ENNICHSEN
Plattsmouth,

GASS cour
CATTLE BRING

HID PRICE

Custer County Raised and Cass

County Fed Cattle Sell Up

to $9.10.

J. V. Tritseh of Cedar Creek
was at the ards today with forty- -
three head of eat tie of his own
feed in? Hint sold at in. th.

of (he year date
These cat lb were raided th
rarmcle llanch'company of Cost- -

counlv, .NonrasKa. and soi,j ny
them lo Mr. Ti itsoh. the latter
part of last September, at "7.1 per

The weight of
the cattle the ranch was
that time 1,000 pounds. Iiey
were snipped iruscn
farm and idacod feed, beinir
given during- the first thirty days
ats in the straw and corn. They

were then piacea on regular
feed of alfalfa hay and corn and
kept on that until They
weighed in the yards today 1.1
pounds. Mr. Trilsch was thor
oughly well satisfied with his cat
tle feeding this winter,
the cattle having made very
good train well selling for
more money than he had expect
ed. Besides feeding-- cattle he
buys and ships stock to this mar- -

farming- -

his brother 500 acres. South
Omaha Daily Drovers Journal- -

for young- - nnd women who

with

PETITION FILED

IN DIVORCE CASE OF MARY

PARSON VS.

An answer and cross petition
was tiled today me divorce sun
of Mary Parsons vs. William H.
Parsons. The answer denies each

ASK lor price usi. oi uem ,,.. ..,., hv ninintifT
and seeus ami sampie. original netition and th.
JOimson UrOR.. ItMr. Ui), M'lii. nnfifmn nU thnf divorroo...r

tula day
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in
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q a-o jo wl ln'in plmro-ino-' llnil ill u u nun, wu irt
plaintiff wilh adult ry and ask
that the. custody of the two chil- -

j. maki- - oth that hi enk(ron Marie Catherine and Theo
f tUo firm f K, J. Chi-ne- y tc. To., do-- 1 ' , , .. ......

nf hiiHlnHM in th.. of Toledo. County and (lore. De aiVCfl lO II 1111. 1 HO IH'll
SrNSHiNDRE "itf lion of the plaintiff alleged that
Mrh ami pTprr raitf of turrn mat cannot ue i , irn.,.iAnl .t-- . .f17. ir-i- i-. r..r line ufn uuiiui .t.-- ioo .

fbaxk J. cnENEY. ireme cruoiiy lowuru uie puuu
Sworn to bof.r me'nl Bubacrlbed In mr lifT and was not a fit POI'SOTIS to

prononc. tl or a. ., isou. i
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the custody of the children.

ct dlroctly upon the Mool and mucoid sur- - WANT TO BU 1 A good, gentle
races ot lu a.viom. isi-n-u ur irsumviu..!,
ire. . . work horse, 1,200 lbs

F. J.. CHENEY CO.. lOieao. u. nrtaaA 'Dhnno. mw mt, I 11LUUII TT u A 1 vu - v. . -- '

Tak HaU'a Famllr rilla for CODStlpaUon. ' 340-- W.
J-- 1 1 -- 1 Wk-UtX- W

No other store in Plattsmouth
can sell you the original Burbank
seeds. The prices are moderate
no more than you would have to
pay for seeds ot quality.

The securing of this exclusive
right to sell Luther Burbank origi-
nal seeds is but another
of the progressive policies of this
store to give the unusual at all
times.

Look for the Burbank on
every package of seeds that you
buy is is for YOUR

you copy "The Culture of Flowers, Fruits
written Luther Burbank, himself.

"The Daylight Store" Nebraska

high-pric-

head. estimated

shipped.

experience

Stockman.

offered

connection

CROSS

W"il. PARSON

2h5i

weighing- -

indication

An Old Man.
V reeeived, sim time a-- ",

the following "About one
jear ago I got ik from tto
stomaeh. 1 hail several di--a- --s

at the am. time and in bd
oer three months under the rare
of pb -- ieiasis. I wa- - t I 1 that it
N not piible to ae me at my
age (I va b 'in in 1SJS . Th-i- t

my son iroi:gnt home a ikmUo i

Ti iner's Aii!c!ii':i!i Klixir f Hitter
Wine. I tried it and noticed tti.it
I felt better in four day. I di
mi!ed the do'tos and o.;v Ibis
remedy only. In a nnnth I wa-- i

heatlhv ami now feel like a yung
man again. 'l'hi remedy i- -i al-

ways in my household and as
oon as I feel .somehow out of

order. 1 lake a little "Tiiner's'
and am well a.ain. I.uis
Dolejsj. Walli. Te." We wish
to reeomiiM ml thi ri tmilv in dis-
eases of the stomaeh. the liver
ami the boweN. At drs::r stores.
Jos. Triner. Manufaet urer. l.l.KJ-J::- :i

S. Ashland Ae.. Chieaso.
III. Ask your drinrgist to L'.'t
Triner's I.ininnmt for you. It is
an excellent remedy for pain- - in
the miiscle-- i and Join fs.

Chamberlain's Tablets for Con-
stipation.

For constipation. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are excellent. Fasy
to take, mild and gentle in effect.
Ciive them a trial. For sale by
all dealers.

The Journal does job worK.

At

3

j

This Sal Gusrantft Art Ori-
ginal Burbank Production.

good

seal

THE HELPERS OF THE

CHRISTIAN GHURCH EN-

JOY A FINE AFTERNOON

The Helpers of the ChrMi.Kl
church and thetr friend h-- IJ

their regular r::e.-fi:;- ' ef.r iv
afternoon an.! were very j.
ar.'Iy out ;rf. lined ly M'!.in;
Fa-t- w I. r;i-'- s aiel Cr.n.k.. at
th" boitie of Mrs. Fri-- -. In
fel.-nc- to the I.e.4:;:. s ..f ti... .
Palrii-- k the j arb-r- - of t!i.
home had tn-ti- iy J. e..r.i!-- !

in a ooi-.r- - ch-us- e of -eti a.'d
white. Th- - aftni'oti hours wer
whiled away m r ;..t enj. a!.'.-soci- al

roMicrs:i!j..n and l;ie-u- : --

'o : '.'".iii i r'.r.cii .f r.M-!- -

m:. V" al t u -- l ru !i I i!
uiustc. A delightful !i;r:cto-- . n
was ere-l- . a:: 1 pr:or t tlo-i- r d
pa; tore e.i. h u'-.wa- - presented
witli a u-e- ful Ti -!i souvenj.-r- . At
a late b ur l b-s were ail
and all d'j.artd for their !erre.
hoping that they mj tiae t:
pleasure of spending anotfjep af!-erni'- ori

at the Itri-- - h.-in- - wttti
.Mesdarnes F.istwo.Mf. Hri- -, ar-.-

Crook as hostesses, 'm tto ery
near future.

Don't iiv !iar-i- i p!isi-- . Th
reaction v.eakeis tlie bov.l.
lead te ctirotiic ont ipat itn.
Cef Dean's Re-ule- ts. They oper-
ate easily. l'"c at all store.

These raw March days suggest to us that a final word
about Overcoats would not be out of place.

We have placed in our east window
and on the display table in our store
twenty-on- e coats which we will offer
for cash FRIDAY, as a

PAY-DA- Y SPECIAL
and the day following as

A SATURDAY SPECIAL

Price

A Clean-U- p for Us a Pick-U- p for You.

G. E. WESGOTT'S SONS
EVERYBODY'S STORE

I

I


